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Vidyasabha - Think tank of Bharatiya Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha

Vidyasabha is a system for educational contemplation and planning in accordance

with the objectives with which the Bhartiya Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha has come

into existence. Vidyasabha is the think tank that represents the distinctiveness of
the institution.

Vidyasabha is a statutory body of the lnstitution. It is also called the 'Academic Council'.

The purpose of Vidyasabha is to provide quality education and social commitment. The main

aim of Vidyasabha is to inculcate Indian Education in students. Along with this Vidyasabha

aims

o To care for the vision, nrissiort, and objectivcs Lll the instil.ul.ion and Mahavidyalava.
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o To develop the work culture in Institute.

o To take efforts for the improvement of academic quality.

o To enhance teachers' academic quality and skills.

o To suggest different activities for the effectiveness of the education process.

o To develop innovative ideas and best practices.

Vidyasabha believes that education is the development of body, mind, and

intellect. Education is the one whose umbilical cord is connected with studiousness

and creativity. Therefore, Vidyasabha is doing the work of developing creative

teachers along with the students, very sincerely. Through deep review, the

Vidyasabha works to achieve the goals and objectives of the Bharatiya Shikshan

Prasarak Sanstha. Perception of Vidyasabha is the development of body, mind,

intellect, and soul, it is nothing but holistic development. Itidyasabha works for the

balanced development of the mind, wrist, and brain of the learners.

Various activities are planned for the trustees, teachers, sfudents, and parents under

the curriculum, co-curricular programs, and evaluation department. Along with
educational quality, Vidyasabha is structured with the aim of promoting a healthy

society for the purpose of nation-building. Yidyasabha works to keep the

educational movement on the right track by sharing ideas and thoughts through

various workshops, meetings, camps, and sfudy classes. Teacher Literacy seminar

(FDP), Various Social activities, Lecture Series, Swami Vivekananda Centenary



Golden Jubilee Festival, Triannual teacher gathering, and Diamond Festival

Program.

Vidyasabha plays an important role in the preparation of the student trustee role of
each stakeholder in the institution. The highest goal of education is the holistic

development of students. The organization is doing the work of imparting

cognitive education to the students outside the book by making proper annual

planning of book knowledge through Vidyasabha.

It always augments the teachers and conveys the imprint of culture on the learners

along with the teachers. The glory of the Vidyasabha is that while enriching

traditional classroom teaching, emphasis is given to value education. Yidyasabha

itself is separated into school and college sections. Each section of Yidyasabha is

structured into the five sections such as curriculum, assessment, extra-curricular

activities, research, and extension services.

. CurricularActivities

. Extra-curricularactivities,

. Research Activities

. Extension services and

. Assessment

For each section an institutional chairnan is decided with three members from

each college of institution. In a central meeting all these come together and decide

a policy and annual program. The college representee makes an annual planning as

per central guidelines and submits to institutional chairnan and the execution is

done as per the plan.

In Curricular activities, the annual teaching plans are done with the help university

academic calendar. Other than that, the test-tutorial planning and co-curricular

activity planning like guest lecfure, sfudy tours, wall-paper etc., is done.

Similarly, in extracurricular activities the various competitions like elocution

competition, sports competitions, arts and cultural activities, women empowerment

programs, NSS program planning is made.

Through the research activities cell of vidyasabha, the teachers are encouraged to

organize and attend the various conferences, Seminars, workshops and symposium.

Teachers are motivated to do research and obtain projects from various funding

agencies. Moreover, the motivation is given to sfudents to involve in the research
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activities. As a result, the maximum staff has completed the Ph.D. degree, many of
them has become research guide and guiding the researchers.

Extension services cell makes planning about the social activities to be executed by

college like vivekgam Yojan4 Blood donation camps and helping hands during

disastrous situations like Covid-pandemic, flood situations, earthquakes etc., and

the assessment cell plans for the internal assessment of the students through

internal examinations and formative assessment in various activities organized.

In addition to this Vidyasabha organizes the various workshops, meetings, camps,

and study classes. Teacher Literacy seminar (FDP), Various Social activities,

Lecture Series, Swami Vivekananda Centenary Golden Jubilee Festival, Triannual
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Shri Siddheshwar Sankul has taken lead in organization of
1. Tri-annual teachers gathering 2017-18: In this three-day program all the

stakeholders including teaching-nonteaching staf{, management members

and eminent resource persons come together and Brainstorming is done on

different social and educational subjects. The triannual gathering keeps the

stakeholder updated and reconcile the relations among stakeholders.

Photo-gallery

2. Shri Dattopant Thengadi Birth Centenary year celebration: Dr. G. B.

Honna has been appointed as Chairman of the committee. Various online

lectures have been organized by the committee regarding the work of shri

Daffopant Thengdi in co-operative, environmental, indigenous, agriculture

and other fields.
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Shri Prakashji Pathak: Vivekanand Kendra Dhule

3. Vivekgram Yojana:

on occasion of 150th birth anniversary of Swami Vivekanand and silver Jubilee year

of Bhartiya shikshan hasarak Sanstha, institution taken in hand the 'Bhartiya Vivek Gram

Yojana' in the year 2013. Under this scheme a village namely Manjrath is adopted by Shri

Siddheshwar Mahavidyalaya, Majalgaon in which the social, economic and educational

development is decided. The village is nearly 18 km away from Majalgaon city and having

population 2000. It is placed on the Godavari River bank and economy of the village is

totally based on agriculture and labour work. For the development of village various activities

have been organized like Cleanliness programs, distribution of balanced diet to needy

persons, awareness about Yoga and environmental issues.
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Mr. Amarnathji Khurpe, Abhayji Kokad Local executive while distributing kirana to
the needy in vivek village Manjrath during Corona Period.

Mr. Anandgavkar Sarpanch of Manjrath , Oflice bearer while Welcome Jagdishji
Sakhare and Celebrating Constitution Day.

Sarpanch Santosh Waghmare and Villagers for Godavari Ghat cleaning here at Vivek
village Temple
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Distributing Shidha to the needy in vivekgram village Manjrath

Chief Guest on the occasion of "Gandhi Jayanti Swachhata Saptah" Programe organize at Vivekgram Manjrath
Ta. Majalgaon by vekgramsamittee on the topic "Vyasanmukti Kalachi Garaj" on date 03 Octomber 2022.
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